
Liturgical Elements & Prayers 
 
 

Invitation to Worship (Single Voice): 
 
Good morning friends. Happy Easter!  
 
Happy Easter... It has such a different ring to it this year doesn't it?  
 
We're gathered today in a way unlike ever before, but today is the day we celebrate the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. It is a happy day, even if it's a little different than what we're used 
to.  
 
On this very unconventional Easter morning, we may identify with a part of the Easter story 
we've maybe not thought a lot about in the past.  
 
You see, after Jesus death, the disciples were filled with fear, and they locked themselves in a 
room to hide from the authorities. Everything they'd known to be true - all that they'd come to 
rely on - in those moments seemed to be in question.  
 
After all they'd gone through, the must have wondered, "are things going to be okay? Will life 
ever go back to normal again?” 
 
When all hope was nearly lost, Jesus appeared to them. He was alive! And they rejoiced in his 
presence.   
 
On this day, I don't know what you're facing. I don't know what door you may be locked behind. 
Whatever it is, I want you to know there is hope.  
 
Easter reminds us that the resurrected Christ brings hope and joy to us even when we find 
ourselves behind the closed doors of fear and helplessness.  
 
It is in these truths, that we experience Hope Unlocked.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Responsive Call to Worship Options: 
Responses in bold are short and repetitive so that the congregation may be invited to 
respond without a written order of service in front of them. 

 
Leader: This Easter is different.  Even so… 
People: Christ is risen! 
Leader: We are still behind closed doors.  Even so… 
People: Christ is risen! 
Leader: We long to be together.  Even so… 
People: Christ is risen! 
Leader: Fear grips us.  Even so… 
People: Christ is risen! 
Leader: Hope feels a long way off.  Even so... 
People: Christ is risen! 
Leader: Christ is risen, indeed!  Hallelujah, 
People: Christ Is Risen! 
 
 
Leader: In the midst of fear, we find hope in the promises of God, who says:   

Again I will build you up. 
People: Again! 
Leader: Again you will sing and dance for joy. 
People: Again! 
Leader: Again you will plant, and there will be plenty. 
People: Again! 
Leader: Again you will gather in the house of the Lord. 
People: Again! 
Leader: Again you will rejoice. 
People: Again! 
Leader: Again you will live. 
People: Again! 
 
 
Leader: The Lord proclaims:  “I have loved you with a love that lasts forever.   

I have continued my faithfulness to you.”   
People: So we rejoice! 
Leader: Though we are trampled down, again God will build us up. 
People: So we rejoice! 
Leader: Though we are fearful, again we will sing and dance for joy. 
People: So we rejoice! 
Leader: Though we worry about having enough, again there will be plenty. 
People: So we rejoice! 
Leader: Though we are apart, again we will gather in the house of the Lord. 
People: So we rejoice! 



Leader: Though we grieve, again we will find hope. 
People: So we rejoice! 
Leader: Though we know illness and death, again we will live. 
People: So we rejoice! 
 
 
 
Opening or Pastoral Prayer: 
 

O God of all our days and nights, 
You tell us that you love us with an everlasting love.   
When the days of isolation pile up and the nights are full of grief, 
Unlock hope within our hearts.   
When we feel closed in by fear, 
Speak peace to our fretful souls, 
That we might rejoice in the presence of your Son. 
Teach us proclaim, “We have seen the Risen Lord!”  
and share with others your peace and joy.  Amen. 

 
 
  



Intercessory Prayer / Prayers of the People: 
 After each silent moment, the leader may prompt “Lord in your mercy…” and the  

congregation respond, receive our prayers. 

Leader: Risen Christ, we come today trusting in the power of your love to overcome even  
death.  Yet there is much we do not understand.   

Like Mary when she found the stone rolled away, we find previously 
unimaginable things unfolding before us.  Today we lift up those who walk alone 
and confused through the darkness of anxiety, illness or death. 

 Silent Prayer 

Leader:   Lord, in your mercy. 
People: Receive our prayers. 

 
Leader: Like the disciples who ran toward the tomb, our minds race toward anything that  

might bring us hope.  Today we lift up those who labor on our behalf to find 
answers, make decisions, and offer responses in our communities. 

Silent Prayer 

Leader:   Lord, in your mercy. 
People: Receive our prayers. 

Leader:   Like grief-stricken Mary crying out to the Gardener, we weep in exhaustion and  
beg for help.  Today we lift up those who care for the sick, who walk with the 
grieving, and who offer essential services for us all. 

 Silent Prayer 

Leader:   Lord, in your mercy. 
People: Receive our prayers. 

Leader:   Like Mary reaching toward Jesus, we grasp for security, and find it elusive.  Today  
we lift up those who face the insecurity of lost jobs, closed businesses, and  
financial distress. 

Silent Prayer 

Leader:   Lord, in your mercy. 
People: Receive our prayers. 

Leader:   Lord in your mercy, unlock hope within our hearts today.  Do for us what you did  
for Mary and the disciples:  Open our eyes to see that you are with us; open our  
ears to hear you calling us by name; and turn our hearts toward others, that we 
might share the good news that we too have seen the Risen Christ!   

All:  Amen. 
 

 
 



Offertory Prayer / Giving Thanks 
 

God of resurrection hope,  
though we are tempted to hold back for ourselves, you call us to be generous people.   
By your grace, may we be released from fear and give joyfully to others.   
Bless the gifts we offer, that they and we may bring peace to an anxious world.   
In the name of the Risen Christ, we pray.  Amen. 

 
 
Benediction 
 

Go into this day knowing that no door is locked so tightly that Jesus cannot enter.   
May the resurrected Christ unlock hope in your life today!  Amen. 

 


